PO Box 992
Claremont, NH 03743
www.clrsr.com

CLRSR CLUB MEETING MINUTES
October 16, 2016

Meeting was called to order at 9:33 am.

Roll Call of Officers:
President:












Directors:


Matt Carrier, present


Earl Shedlock, present


Larry LeClerc, present


Jeff Lucarelli, absent


Mark Wilson, present

Terry Callum, present
Vice President:

Nick Taylor, absent
Treasurer:

Bill Farley, present
Secretary:

Babs Lynde, present
Trail Administrator:
Todd Callum, absent
Trail Masters:

George Butterworth, absent



Tim Davis, present
Also
present:







Doug Jeffrey










Guests:











None


Reading of April 2016 Minutes:
Motion: to accept the club meeting minutes made by Matt and seconded by Tim. Passed unanimously.
Treasurer's Report

Motion: to accept the Treasurer's report made by Doug and seconded by Tim. Passed unanimously.
Communications:
NHSA is having their Super Raffle and asking which clubs would like to participate, being on a first come first serve basis for selling tickets, not to exceed 1000 tickets, with a minimum participation of 25 tickets.
Prizes to include a 2016 Arctic Cat ZR 4000 sled, 5 nights stay at the Cardinal Cabins in Pittsburg, and a
$250 Visa Card. Members present would like Terry to be the point person, and a request of 50 tickets will
be made to NHSA. More information will follow if we receive the 50 tickets.
Also, Doug reported that the Seven Lakes Real Estate in Sanbornville, NH is having its annual trip to
Montana and looking for anyone interested to sign up now. Their website is:
http://www.sevenlakesre.com/snowmobile_information.asp
Committee Reports:
Trail Report:
Doug and Earl finished the bridge construction on the Finney property on snowmobile trail Route 5.
Everything looks great.
Old Business:
Concerning the possible sale of the club’s ASV, Terry found that Goshen sold their ASV with its drag at
$17,000. The ASV is the same as ours but with a slightly different drag. More work needs to be done on
the letter to NHSA to ensure the proper protocol before it can be sold.
New Business
NHSA is having its first annual Raymond S Burton Memorial Trail Project Award. Ray Burton was the
longest serving Executive Councilor and in tribute to him, the NHSA Board of Directors created an annual
award of $1,000 in his honor for a snowmobile trail project. Terry suggested that we replace our signage

with plastic and having the lettering burned into the signs with trail names, arrows, and with the
acknowledgement of Ray Burton on the bottom of each sign. Tim suggested that we also include GPS
locations, and Earl said it would be great to have the signs reflective. Everyone present thought it would
be a great idea as the signs need replacement anyway, and Terry will present the idea to NHSA.
Motion: to have Terry present to the NHSA having signage made in plastic with burned lettering with the
st
acknowledgement of Ray Burton on the bottom of each sign to be entered into the 1 Annual Raymond S
Burton Memorial Trail Project Award as made by Matt and seconded by Larry. Passed unanimously.
Also, Terry suggested that any club member interested should contact him concerning a club ride in
Quebec Canada. Terry’s email address is: tlc_skidoo@yahoo.com
The 50/50 Raffle was done at this time for the Easter Seals run later this 2016-2017 season. Winner was
Bill who donated his winnings, and so $27 will be added from this month.
Motion: to adjourn the meeting at 10:50 am as made by Tim and seconded by Larry. Passed
unanimously.
Respectfully submitted,
Babs Lynde
CLRSRs Secretary
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